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SCHOOL FIRE LAID
r

TO LAWYER'S SON

13-Year-- Michigan Boy

li
W&l

Is oairt to Have
Confessed

BLAZE AT ROSLYN
Youth Admits Starting $15,000

Barn Blaze at Same Place.
Tt Is .Alleged

Stanley O Tilson. thirteen veari old.
oil of a wealthy lawyer anil business

man of Pontine-- , Mich., is being held at
the Ablnirtoii police station. dinrRpfl
with liavlnp started a flro which !nt
night threatened to destroy MNh Wood's
private Bchool at Roslyn, near (llenslde

Ths lives of twenty children and nr- -

laches of the school were endangered.
but the property was saved by uulel:
action by attendants and bv firemen
called Into seivlce from half a dozen
auburban rommunltle

According to Chief nl r ' e t,eer.
young Tilson confessed luiv . Mnrted
the fire and also admitted ha lug
flro to thu hnrns (in thp splirml lirnlnrr
Jess than month ago, when damage mg a innuo .""i'4An.lnw fir Ann ...1..f ,,... ll.t. .... .i ., 1. . ... 1.1 A..viuiiiiB uvvu iciuuru ill" iiuii-- '

further say that the bov n.lmi'i hnving
nred the property of an unci" "v.iik ni
uranu Ttaplds, Mich, two ear am.

Cihool mi .lolinion r..tute
Miss Wood's School is lonteil nji tlie

William II Johnston entate. nlong tne
Willow Grove pike, and Wi than a half
mile from Roslyn The students ate
children in need of special training and
treatment.

Young Tilson was bi ought Hast by
hlg father some ago When the ' of lb.OOU.ono tons ho tar approxi-firs- t

the barns and mutely 1.U00 tons have ber built
the crops an entile season, happened or and delivered t the

month ago, the puzzled to I'm ted States Shipping Hoard fui opera-fi- x

& cause tlon
t.,. -- .... . ,. ...,.. Can.ellations to date amount to aboutllf.tt., Mil iliailil ,..,.- - .1, , c, ,

olunteer fire company In the York road
'

from J nklntown WUlow
Grove. Tho call was from the and
when the firemen arrived they found
llres had been started In two corns, but
had been discovered In time to permit
saving of-th- propertv

Set Kite to Drnperlti
Chief Lever said oung Tilson had

llring the stable, and starting tie
two fires last night bj setting matches
to the draperies and curtains in the
rooms. He admitted, the chief sdid
having fired the propertj of an uncle
living In Grand Rapids, two years ago

The boy declared that his only leason
for starting the fires was that "he was
nervous."

Chief Lever Immediateh wired the
boy's father at Pontlac, Mich , and, pend-
ing his arrival. It li probable legal ac-

tion against the bo will be deferred.

CITY PLAYS SANTA CLAUS

More Than 13,000 Kinploven.
Qt ' V C Tuuui iK 1 -i k .i vi;... Lfvill.17
Tho "little well remem

bered today at City Hall.
Santa Claus was much In evidence

Sfo''cSfwa'ifflS'iTMOm?loyPby the gift
Only those lieelvfng Salaries of

or less were included in tne remem
orance, in addition to mi regular tup'itmflii, uonmnu, eisewnere.
vveeKS pay eacn man lounu nis iu ierrpnr Kniielv restlni.. In the nVlloil--

muse ii.c ie. uicin .m- - ...u in- -
ceive ineir uonus later in ine monin.
Several months ago Councils approprl- -
ated $800,000, to be distributed as bo- -
nunes. During the war, It Is said, eili- -
ployes of many departments found their
duties Increased through the absence of
wemTo Tbnrnd0f,hfeelb0onusV5Bkge,r;,,

th shnne of r reward for dutv

MANSLAUGHTER CASES FREE

Aiiinitinl.ilo fluiwr A .niittcil
Ullier irutK 111 ocii-l;licii-

Two defcrdants were acquitted toda.v
before Judge Martin, Sessions
Court, of of Involuntary man-
slaughter

Ono defendant. Dr: William V Sam-ue- ll

EliC Pine street, charged with
for the death of Krnest Host.

who was struck by an automobile on
July 22, was discharged, owing to lack
of evidence.

ine seconu ueieiitiunc.
Camden, was accused o'f Sng
death of John A. Graeber,
blow following a war argument Grae
her was at first thought to be only
sngntiy nurt. put died later as an in-

direct result of the blow. It was shown
that Lee struck in e.

MORRISTOWN SOLDIER DIES

Jfnvate .MlllOt Jones lutllll of

. .1 .l..l IUU..Aiier it lew uhvh uinrsa fiom pneu- -
monio, rnvaie uinoi ?.V,etn,et,',rnimanvyears old, died In a
iorin Carolina,

Private Jones was attached to Tank
Corps Compan C. SOBth Battalion,
Camp Polk, at Italelgh. N C He was
born and raised In Morrlstown. N J i

where he was widely known, esneciallv -

in automobile circles. He was the son
if the Samuel Jones, and a grand- -
son of the late William S. Htenger. s'ec- -
retary or ine ommonweaitn under
ju.ciiivi iniiicHj i ami lui L..1 TfrmsCongressman from Franklin Countv

Private Jones enlisted In the tank service
last September.

KEAN SUCCEEDS MURPHY
. ... ..

LllOSCll Itepublicau .National
Committeeman From Xew Jersey

New York. Dec 18 The Renubllcan
State committee today unanimously
elected Hamilton Kean, of Elizabeth, N.
J., brother of the late L'nltevl Slates
Senator John Kean, as New Jersey's
jepresentatlve to the Republican nationalrommtttee, succeeding
Franklin Murphy, of Newark, who re-
signed because of adv anclng years.

U. S. LEGATION ROBBED

"" Valued at Mnri Tl.--',
iuw,uuu oioien at Ducnarest

Wa.hlnrton. Deo II (R.- - a u v

The American legation, at Bucharest
was found to have been Altered and rob- -
bed, when American. Minister Voplcka

Vr . '..:: I .i . ' ., "v! r!"V
Stmenr'todav. goods Valued at

more than 1100.000 stolen from
twenty-tw- o trunks ad been left
at the legation by cans for safekeeping.

HONOR JOHN CADWALADER

li Eletleil President of Academy of
Natural Science

At the annual meeting of the Acad-,,fui- V

of Natural Sciences offlcere were
. i jwctea jor mo ensainn jtur as

Pres'ne'nt. Jolin Cadwalader; vice
'V . firealdonts Prof, Edwjn O. Conklln

Dr. Ilenrj: Skinner; recording secretary
V nd librarian. Dr. lSdward J, Nolan

7 v treasurer1 Oeorge Vaux, Jr., correspond- -
.&.. .Ihr RUcretArv. J. Prcy Moore, and

AjS Wltmer Stone. Dr. Henri- -

M PUsbrv," jlr. Henry" Tucker and Dr.
Srienoer Trotter.

Jir. vnunumucr ptuwrcuo .ne i.v naiii
' iiixoii ns.p.esioeui. f ne nas ueen

BorJt t .hhjImbwi iorMV' cty ipwiriiriif lb

Scrvicc Men's Weddings
Not 'Censored: in This City

Philadelphia. Is Urn onlv city
which hat no Federal marriage
censor.

In evety other large city of tho
I'hltPd States tho Government haN

stationed an army ottlccr in tho
mill rlago license bureau to pee that
returning soldiers are not lured into
undesirable) marriage.

Reports of several such ulllances,
It is fcaid, have been recelv at
Washington. Those connected with
the bureau here are glad to know
that the Government trusts, to their
Judgment. An Intoxicated couple
rulleil .it tile liuie.iu lotliv hut
were iefuei! a Ii.'tMne

a to smiemei.i nut

months
fire, destroying all 000

of requisitioned
a police wete

..
.MB.

district

I
fellow" wa

it.

and
,.

SHIP CONTRACTS
NOW OPERATIVE

WILL CONTINUE
Furlln-- r Cancellations Will Ht

Ordered bv hmergciirj l'lcet
Corporation

o fuitlni ..in of "lilpbuild

lug conttncl? will be unlet eel b the

llmergenry Fleet I'orpointlon, ncp.ir.l- -

ov HOAaril ' ooiiip; , l.f III rniiK-m- .

This nunriun. ement tomes as a relief
. ,,.,.,.,,.,, ..,,,1 ur.men In various
viril. '. h ltui liceti on me rt",xiiii-- '
ben.-l- i ( w.ekx In anticipation of

at,, ellatiuno with tlin
r.f pea. c

KxNtl-i- . ..iitji's .ail for 11.UOO.000
tuns ,,f shipping, all of winch will be

.n-!- through to lomplHtl"!.. Mr. ''oon- -

1. hinc-- the Meet was
nnmnlzed. It lius conti acted for n total

per cent of the remaining tonnage
f'esldes cont racts for the chips Ihcni

.sehei the ttleet corporation has- - also
canceted .ontracts for armament
amounting to SBO.OOo.OOu The total tav-In-p

from cauc-llatio- under th peace-
time letrenchnient plan lias ben about
t.uu.dOO.uOO.

mong the important ship) arris whlc'i
will be abandoned as Government raids
as tin- - result of tb.'q . or.cellations anil
abi.tements. is included that operated

th- - Traylor Shipbuilding Corporation,
a; Hrlstol l'a This tonecrn inaj

Its option to buy the ar.l

Kiwx Protests
Peace League

( ntiliuiie.1 from Page One

menace m tlie fature most iuiirola1i!e
ftpm.nno Inn In tl.lu l.nit ub.il., .. rn
irrtaln of the questions of the condl- -

tlons under which the United .Sta'es Is
l" fLn 'ht' future certain ucsuiuim

. .1

''ul no' "" uestlon.s We must eunrcl
against loo treat amnllflcatlon lust here.

"Ilestltutl,,,, i,wm,., n nmn,,l,l,rft,., .m, i, .... , i.. ,,.
rllorlw ami iln. iloBnltc rsiurn in vnnw

Atocer The Inlc of
tH"tIoi,. applied to Germany s en- -

lelinquishment of political and
means 01 agsranuizement in

.aiciiqh into -- me nt'iu or measures 10 '
iriTnrmit. lUt.... ,r-- nimltiLt. .. , .,., .,, I,qln ...- ......u ..hi. ,...lot tne mcnacB or Teutonic lomlnlon.

. Reparation Is a matter of arithmetic,
of 'aw and of equitable Justice In other
inspects It evlendB also Into the concep- -

tlon of practical. In contradistinction to
,la,,er guaranties for the future. In

. ". " l'"""- - '" -

wneiner tne imposition 01 excessively
?!?lnl!, of

ii.h-r-
li lesperatloi, fnlnr

able to anarch or ele a. necetsit to
allow Germany great foreign trade fa- -

cllltle.s (if Indeed she can flnd customer"
f0r 1,er K,d
nrodu.e the wealth reuuired foi vat in- -

-

demnitie
The lattei alternative in the long run

night have the result of forcing eco -

nomlc aggrandizement on a people who,
we hnv seen, can now not be safely In- -

trusted with great power In the world.
This war must be a lesson to Germans
and o all who may ever think of emu-- 1

latlng It to ine that to
-- F'of the German

...! IJ lt . Aflnn ,1 AM""""'" "Y?' '7?.i"LS"'"L...'L:
..heme would auuear to nunlsh the neo -
m who financed a villainous war In a
way that the would be slow t rnreet

Mioul.1 Not Return Colonies
'As nnrl nf a CUaratllee for the fU- -

ture, as well as for the bake of hu- -

manltv and the Interest of tlie peoples '

..ff,.,1 It .vems pnt'relv clear that her

Turkey and

Quarter
charges

late

uhol"-iil-

colonies should not be returned to Ger -

hu, Hhould either bo lll1(1(lll

'iiiivih0 th(. ....i. bel,serems or ,

'that

;

Dr.
lie.

rbntioiix

Jo.ntlv- - held by them, with their respc- -

live local Interests and their position as
'factors in vctoiv in nirl-ini- n.iQ th..,,, l,AW.l.. or.,1 3nnnrtln.,'oUl11"" "."'share ot law materials irom tne'r
tropical and other territories as they
found conven ent after supplying their

in,, and having In view
. .. . l,.l" s've Lierma ,ne means or suus.siece,

' but not tha means of aggrandizement,
"The sotting up of new free States as

a vordon to cut off the future or the
t Mlttel Kuropa' and near-easter- n dream
of founding Teutonic world dominion Is.

.In this respect, another practical meas--

ure in the htoad conception of real
guaranties for the future.

States New American Iloitrlne
Here is the road we have traveled.

rn United States of America slowly.
but In the end very clearly, perceived ,

that a menMCe of Uurope by the domin-
ion of aggressive military power was In

this nineteenth century a menace also
to the safety of thl3 nation. America
manifested this perception by throwing
its entire power into the scales to Join
in the suppression of that menace of

' Europe by military imperialism.
-- can you not perceive emerging fro

these facts a new American doctrine?
I will state this great new doctrine In

' these words If a situation should arise In
"which any Power or combination of Pow- -
erg should directly or indirectly menace,,

Itha freedom and peace at Iiurope, the
Wilted States would regard such sltua- -

flnn witn Eravw iuu.ciii a i'i'wi
to Its own freedom and peace, and would
consult with other Powers affected with
a view to concerted action for the re-

moval of such menace.
"It this bad been the avowed and

understood policy of the United States
before July, 19H, It Is, In my Judgment,
very Improbable that the war would

have occurred. When at length the
United Slates had perceived and had
acted on this policy with mighty effect
the war entered on us last anu victori-
ous phase.

"America has now perceived and man-
ifested Its perception of the principle of
tilts policy. It has put this policy to
successful teBt. Avowed by public off
flclal declaration. It might prove worthy,
I believe, , to serve with the Monroe
Poc'rlpe as a fundamental doctrine of
American diplomacy. It entangles us In
no. whvs. i,UUl :i iu" uo mo potential

:.. cl ixi. r'uh.rx, .i,.,-- ,.
Jf nilNdFW)

4 V fi'
i- - i' V'"
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SPROUL FRIENDLY

TO RIVER BRIDGE

Governor-Elec- t Promises
Jersey Governor Favorable
Consideration in Message

hDGK BOOMS PROJECT
-- -

Also Asks Governor-Elec- t

Smith, of li:w York, to Roost
Hudson Tunnel

Treiiliin, Dec 18.

Iteailih Ihiloiblng the proposed bridge
between Philadelphia ana Camden. Oov- -

ernor-ele- rt William C. Sproul. of I'nin- -
tjiv.wua lias written 10 Uovernor loigc
Mating that he will pav particular at- -
lotion to the matter In his .ne-sa- to
"' 'r."riy?r'n. A-1"'- 1: ...." ". ' ""rl "" "" Kiiu'iimiiiiwi
""clloii In fenupyhania Coiernor lldge
JY01.0 ''"vernor-elec- t Sptoul. directing
bis Interest to the bridge piokct and
n".., ?, ,nl (,i"vorllor Snroul
wiin tne 1 ridge and Tunnel Commission
ana to call the atuntlon of the J'eiin- -,",,"message to that body. (iov- -
einor SpmulH reply - Uovernor l.dgv
follows:
"Hear (!oernor D.lge

lour liiteienting Mt.-- i ,,- - ,., i,.,n.1
while I wllH (l.a fioin limne ti.Ung to

i"!t U finni the l.uliei trenuouK and
trving cemn ..f Hi.- - la- -t to iiiontli"

I nin vers muili int. r. s,"d. mdexl. m
(lie prnposltioti to In Idge b.twe.--

"e .lersev and IViii.h. l.iniu, at I'liil.i- -
delplu.i It h tiithnr a letle.tion upon
the ent.-Tjris- .mil pul.'.ie spirit, p.ir- -

HcuIaH. of the gnat city of Philnilcl- -
plim, that .1 briilg tlure has not long
ago beuome an Kcumpllshed fact. I
should like er mmh to see the dealt e
of the citizens of both States for the
erection of u suitable memorial of the
great war dlie.ted In practical utilitarian
lines Nothing could be better, more
lnirtlliR. more lmprfshe or more useful
than a gieat bridge built upon monu-
mental lines The suggestion which
5u "lake, that pai particular attcn- -
tlon to this In mv iicominindatioiis to
the Legislature, strikes me ery favor-ab- l

and I .shall draw attention to the
matter and pee if we cannot get some-tluii- g

accomplished
"Vcrj slncer el

, "WILLIAM i' hPUGL'I.

Governor I3dge wrote also to
Smith, of N'eiv York, urging

Mm to exert his intluence in faor of a
elilrul.tr tunnel mulct the Hudson anil

connecting New York amj New Jerscv
lie tald-

"As I am sure jou understand tile
LegiMntute of New Jert-e- has already
pasted the nccessaiy legislation to pro
vide for financing one-ha- lf 01" the cost
of the tunnel Improvement ns estimated
by competent cugln.ers. even at war
I ir.ee? nif tiKure ijuuiuu iu wit iuiii
mission was $12,000,000, of which New

.Jersey s share would, of course, ne
.i".w"."p 0.111 00 au5siiinei notiiine until-- .. .. :.

Xu ion. Male or .New lorit cty, or
both, likewise provide a fund for tile
construction of the tunnel. Krom press
nnorts It would seem that the cftort
w secure federal aid has been unsuc- -

cessful. but this, of course, should no,
In any way deter tho States of New
Yoik and New Jersey and the Cty of
. iun i.'-- ioiiih ..iv ijiuj.v.i

1 sincereiv irusi you win see yuui
way clear 10 iaa up ine puujlui. in
,ni- -. ,....uu.. monani.i.....k..,, In... tlm... l.i-tn- -

lature of New" York, so mat bometmng
definite can bo accomplished. As you
of course know, you have a tunnel com
mission In New York as we have In
New Jersej. Our commission has full
power to act.

"In view of the fact that the New
York-Ne- Jerse harbor and port de
velopment commission Is now busily en
BUPQ ' onsiderlnB the advisability of
a new harbor treat. between Ncw Virk
and New .t,vp, , It seems especlnllj lin- -
pr.rtant that tills necebbary, method of
communication for business ami veii'.cu- -

ar between the States should
. ...'., ...,., ...-- .n uurauLi iiiiuii uei.:

VI. W". T
- rt. PRORI FMS GROW

. ...
More Work iNeccBsary, hast Lcn

tr,,l JileIil Loillllllttee Hears
Miss Louise Holmqulst, of the

said
Leag oV Ntw Id

In
... - ..j .1.- - !

...? ".'I0" "lJ"f.. 1e "Br.B.H' "LV.
committee of the Y. W. C A., at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel.

Mrs. William L. .McLean, chairman ot
the committee, v. ho presided, brleny out- -
lined some of the aims of the organ!- -

zat ons, whote problems, she bald, were
, , t.... i , ... .J.

0f the war.
Miss Holmqulst mid that to fobicr

the new and more reverent conception
rtT women, brought about li I l.n war.
N oiie of the biggest alms of the
"

L
tf-- A in dihuh communl- -

ties and In the countiy and outlj Ing
districts are two phases of ..ur work
till, ilinilirii Ktrtii iiuuui li.u.-- in re- -

...... .c.t. ..,-,- . u.v. .,w ,..ll..u,n b.

She advocated State representation In
lhp organization for such (onimunltles.

Mrs. William Llndsley, of Warren,
Mass, called for a leveling of the
mistress anu tne mam

PICKPOCKET SUSPECTS HELD
.

Detective Scanlin, Eyesight Re
covered, Makes Hound-u- p

Nine nlcknocket suspect.! v il have to
spend ChrlstmaB in Jail unless they can.
rurnisn iuuu uau mui.

They were held hearing
todav Meclea'ryT
January ai the date of the hearing.

Lieutenant of Detectives James Scan -
Un took all the Joy. out of life for .pick- -
pockets by recovering nis ej esignt ana
returning to amy iomy. ,,urther inan

'l'i

the rich harvest, pickpockets usually
reap among Christmas shoppeTs.

When Lieutenant Scanlin led nine
prisoners before the court today on
charges of susplejon of larceny he

to the magistrate, to help pro-
tect the crowds. Mecleary's reply was
to fix high ball, rnd set a date for hear-
ing well beyond the holidays, In order to
l:eepthe suspects away from temptation.

$2300 AUTOMOBILb STOLlvN

Motor Tliieves Geft Macliine Owned by
Morris Rutberg

A $2500 automobile' owned by Morris
Rutberg. 708 South- - .Third street, was
stolen from in front of City Hall today.

Rutberg left the machine standlpg
near the corner of City Hall
and went Inside to transact some busi-
ness. When he five min-
utes later It was gone.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klluton, Md., Dec. 18. The following

marriage' licenses were Issued here to-

dav t William J. McAllister and Sue B.
O'Nell and Harry Snyder and B.
Randall. Philadelphia ; James H. Morrejl
and Lillian M. Cook, Torresdale, Pa.;
Charles Horn and Irenr M. Small-woo- d.

Atlantic City; John W. Tongue'.
Chester, Pa., and Gladys C. Nor-
wood, Pi.; William M. Stout and Tljelma
Clark. Camden; .lames O. Hawkins and
LIMtan U. Jew. Port Denos't. Md. t Earl
W. Scott and Aurella C.- Brown, Atlantic
citx- - nnd fWortre 'T.. Norton. Ufrwlck.yZEZz

FIGHT FOR SUNDA Y CONCERT
WILL G0 ON, ADVOCATES SAY
Orchestra Directors Discuss Next Move, at Meeting Today Secre-

tary Judson Is Still Hopeful, Despite Action of

Councils' Finance Committee

Directors of the Philadelphia. Orches-- 1 only two members of the finance com-tr- a

Assoc.at.on met late this .erno,nH
to aiscus informally a runner ngiit i

to provide ..free, Sunday tonerts.
The directors will not admit that the

adverse action of Councils' Finance Com- -
llllttee vpntor,!,.. ,, linu t.'Mto.t tho Sllndnv,, I

concert movement.
The committee, after neatly slaughter-

ing the concert plan, which called for a
$10,000 appropriation, recommended
this amount for the lelnstalement of
ten hydrant. liispe.cT.ors.

One of theso Is deaf, another Is lame,
a thlrd'ls too old to be useful and none
"f t'lem Is needed, according to Chief
"".'" '" W10 " alel Bureau

iZTttTJL'1?; ,r. '

" ":.:..'--:- "
tlons dlrec ors. commenting this after- -
noon on this action, said: "Many curl- -
oils things occur. Further than that I
have nothing to hay about tha hydrant
gentlemen."

Speaking of a possible continuance
of lh0 "Kht for Sunday concerts, Mr.
,iu,8un H..i.i .

"What tho next mo.e for the concerts
will be I cannot nay. hut I do know
a good thing Is lievet dead "

Mr. Judson Is 111 chaigc of the effort'.,
to hae the elli. aid 111 (lnanclng the free
Sunday conecrts--

1 he urehcntni assui.itlon agieed to con
tribute $8000 toward the H"rios. but.
owing of clergymen, Efforts ai.d stand read to

DENY PRESIDENT WILSON HAS
ADOPTED LEAGUE OF NATIONS PLAN

Coal liiue.l from I'aice One

have

help

only pass is teims. or Known
with tin who in close with

will gle American I3x- - ministry and nqtpj&lntea
opportunity of Government, told

touch another tho 13ntente that the whole of the
with liritlbh officials neonle

discuss the most Intimate questions that
are to 1 ome before the Peace Conference.

To Visit
The PresldepfH plans for isltlng the

tioop-- i at the front ate fully matured
He will 1 aa from Paris at least
lhre ilas,' leaving 24 and

flrnt to headquarters to
dine with the troops on Christmas Day.
He made It clear to General
during .1 recent conference that he did
not wIbIi to be entertained ceremoni-ous- l.

hend'atuirterH b the officers
alone nnd that he would conblder his
visit incomplete If he did not
take dinner with the men themselves.
atlnK tieir fare ,, tukI1(, full part

.,,, tlu,,r dlJ ecicUratlon.
(.in Thursday, will gi.v

orcliestra

Eng-wa- y

President
establish

attitude

December
American

Perilling

actually

a tne '" UcUs in
Marshal's Krlday tho Presi- - Part atations varlous defense-dr- nt

take luncheon "' c"1 r
, , , '";

i.i,.ii,i the I'rench I'ortign Minister.
The Sorboune to confer the de

gree of honoris upon the
President. The for the bestowing
01 tne neeii iciuaiiveiy uxeu
ns the coming b'aturdav.

Meetings About .lanuar.v 10

This morning's Paris newspapers
vrl'J;j'JSh' ''"' ,S,"L"
uiieinnH " " .. "" ""'"January 10 to January u. 1 ne meet- -

ln Preliminary to the ""-enc- wl"
e l,1B n.l"c. '"'"'V ' ""'J"'

Sixty-fift- h

tne
now

taiueu nan un nou. ui iiuiu j ne
subjects under discussion mainly
in reference the annlstlce between the
Allies and German. Mr. Wilson was
most iavoraoij iiupiraseu u nun
01 "" i"- ""'"i ...... ..0

the """sha!. according to
Marcsl the Kcho Palls.

Kvtluinge or Honors
Ml Paris was talking toda il.e

call paid President Wllspn by Marshal
Foch yesterday The
was expected to appear in full-dre- uni-

form wearing decorations. On
the contrary, appeared a mucji

blue uniform,
his decorations and wearing an old

cap.
Marshal Koch the President that

his vl.lt to France paid that country
the greatest honor possible. The Presi- -

replied tne v .viarsnai
to America wouiu

honor
M. states mai it is most

Mini, trpatv llpllnn will
signed nt Versailles time

the beginning June, and that Marsnai
will lead the Allied armies under

th of triumph In Paris within
days peace Is declared.

During talk with Marshal
President Wilson Indicated the ground

desired covet in his trip) to tlie
front.

Dr. Wellington Koo, Chinese Minister
to the United and S. Alfred Sze
Chinese Minister Great Britain, boil
of probably will otllclally
designated members of the Chinese
delegation to the Peace Conference,
have arrived in Paris and are conferring
informally with members Amer-
ican delegation. Lu Cheng-Hslan-

Chinese Minister Foreign Af-

fairs, will head the Chlneso dele- -

gatlon. Is on Ills way to and is
I here January 9.

The rain kquall over Paris
..A tnnlnf nAf&n Arl t Is a T7aoI' '"'TJL'llLT.,.'"dent's trip to the
Among who signed the sltors'

. book yesttiday at the MUrat
temporary home of President Wilson.

Viscount and

l

BRITISH
JOINT ACTION

TITTmTT C1kX.TI

-

Eager to With l'resi
dent on Icrnis Peace

Treaty
RICHARD V. OULAHAN

Special Cable Evening Ledger
YtVV IV4 vy mvt i um ' vv

Paris, Dec.
It is becoming moro evident each

day President Wilson's Paris
the expectation existing here

possible clashes the Ameri-
can' and Allied plenipotentiaries
has no foundation In fact,

has
Impression upon those with whom

he has talked and the American
Plenipotentiaries, who supposedly re-
flect the sentiments, have
dona to' clear away the misun
derstanding attitude
toward t)ie settlement,

englishmen who are hero .con-
nection the conference express

ishmeiit over the reports cItqu.

,1,,,,,, .., rniiinii
Several weeks tino the orchestra as

sociation asserted that unless the city
came to Its aid It would be Impossible
to givfuhe Sunday concerts, it feit"''- -

lain, fhn. cllv... would view Its proposition
favorably, so jesterciay iib repreuem- --

tlves appeared before the finance com- -
mlttee

Mr. Judson v.H in the group and
argued that the free concerts would
enjoyed by the poor of the city and that
they would much toward stimulating
an IntereKt In music

"I have not changed my mind." said
Mr. Judson till. afternoon. "The commit-
tee turned our jiroposltlon, but tho
project Is not dead. There Is always
n tn nut over a irood tllintr-

. -- h.,.,, ..

up' that ., opeB scca."
v 'OaffncV. rman of Uoun

K F,:,ini.e Committee and one the, ienibeis to vote for the
npproprlatlon, toJay said hoped tho
Orclwstia Association would not bnndnn
itM i0ns to give Sunday concerts,

"I in favor of It," said Mr Oaffney,
"and to much so thnt I voted for the
appropriation "

Morris 13. Conn, who voted with
Oaffney, when discussing his .lote. to-d-

made It plan that
eorj thing possible ti the city Sun-
day .oncerts. "Thii Is a. city the

11

nmt cIhss.' said Mr. Conn, "and I Pie will demanu, in interest or juf-I- n

ta .r of the conteri- - hope the the punishment of those responl- -

to the opposition them"
orchestia directors v ill continue their

limit in tho nnimiinfiim "f ft.- - - -

they wanted the closest relations with
America and were anxious -

ne win tnrougn pat on his unn the best
to Monte Carlo, his talk llshmen, is touch

the tho Tirltlsh
ecuthe an to pet- - with the views his
sonal with mo
statenntn whom he is to and nlmwori Hint

Troop

at

Marshal Joffie

desires

'J1

to

.."....-.o.- .

oe

rtf

arch

to

as

the

which

the

of

other

alB0 tlmt treaties between nations bhallernt.- - with Wilson his fellow com I

mlssioners the settlement the not considered ns .mere scraps of
teims peace. lie other well. paper."
infoimcd Englishmen predicted that' Darrow lesolution reads as fol- -
llr. Wilson would lecelvo ns great anl'ows'
ovation In London has been given "Whereas. Imperial German
him In Paris. Government In violation of .rules

Paris Trusts President
Like everybody are

meiulously Impressed bv the outnour.
lag of the people the enthusiastic
greeting given me on gram .1 German submarine sanl: on
tho on which he has up-- May T, 191 3. the Lusttanla carrying to
p.iared'In public his arrival their death over 'one thousand passen-O- n

every hand one ne.irs comment E6rs, among whom 114 American
the effect that the demonstrations In citizensthe President's aie deeply slg. ..Whereas the campaign of frightful-nlflca-

of the trui,t which Parisians n .,, ,e,.rriRm ,Va, extended to nt- -

reception ror i'restuent at the !"- - "- - large upon citizens hospitals. Red
home, un in the settlement, lu order to Croag ttIld

will with Stephen i. . " 'less places heretofore held exempt bv

doctor Lausa
day

degree tins

.V

.,.
with

great

adorned

about

whom

broke

that

jSpnh

would

they

here.

other

Focli.

down

real meaii.ng oVhe ovations give8,! to
Mr. Wilson more than ns an expres- -

slon... .
gratitude. . for America's par- -..

tlcipation in tue war, deep the
gratitude is. '

President himself was pro- -

fondly - r
SH rtmUt. T that ' moveS
emotonnlly wav" U.'lnaX
d'fticult to control his feellnirs'.,..,.. ...;..; 3a dealings
between the Urltish American'' delegations is being established. Con:

The foundation of a cordial relation-
slllp bcUvecn United States dele- -

gatlon and tlm renreseiitntlv-n- s of tin.
Is being built up by frnnk ex.''

planatlons Colonel House concern- -

,nB p01nt, or misunuerstannmg arising
I)artly from unumcint',.,, voio. ers.
larly the urlttsn. are upcoming coiv
yi"gd. " " l f?.!to-- with of peace
adjustment which he will Insist, on
at the conference.
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inBt however, those will
ma a nart ii. me iu uc
reached not pessimistic the out
Come

Tt appears thoroughly
among that

timent action Is necessary
prevent a recurrence, thi
distant future, of a conflict due

the of nations with Ger- -
ideals, certainly sentiment in

umi .111 .n aii ciuvn;c.
Judged said hv

a cqualnted Britain s po
earnest desire among

British statesmen the closest re
1110 v.hv. 'JioiMi

which will bo reflected at
Conference.
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DEMANDS KAISER

PAY THE PENALTY

Congressman Darrow
Resolution Calling

Condign Punishment

SHOWS APPROVAL

and Dele- -

-.-

gatCS UrRCCl to 111

Meting Justice to

By a Staff Corrtajtonde 1

Washington, Dec. 18.

A lesolullon declaring It be
sense of, States Congress that
It Is the duty of the American delegates
to the Peace Conference to co-

operate with the Allies to
bring William Ilchcnzollern and every-
body associated with him trial
deserved Introduced In

House of today by
Congressman CJeorge
Philadelphia.

The resolution met with ap-
proval by the members of
and there was a Indication that
It may prompt and favorablo
action.

offer this resolution, first because
I am convinced that the peo- -

for the high of war lords
of Central Poneis, said Mr
In speaking of resolution.

"I that the passage this
resolution by Congress tend to
strengthen hands of the President
and the of the
States the Peace In their

to mete punishment those
found responsible these outrageous
crimes in violation tho rules and
practices of International law.

"I ' that the most
wholesome restraint that can be
upon, these who might be Inclined to re-

peat these in futuie, will
be tho knowledge that the civilized

mete severe
for such crimes against humanity, and

and practices of International law.
against oui bolemn protest and warn- -
Ing, can led out a pro
gram open murder upon sea

Wheicas, pursuance this pro

"" oC natlo' '" the u0"duct ot

Anu w"""115- - 1'resident upon
lnnil n tit lrfn una Arnrtiaearl ...1ia rtnn -"""s " v..m.u

of the I nlled States
when ho declared for 'such action In the

StLS.'
'r01'lsm Poltatlon but makes
P eyery.where aware that they cannot

vemureu uiion mc tcuunuj
ot JU8t punishment,

"Therefore, bo Is resolved by
oa airl Ihn TTnlliio nr ltpl.rra.ntQI I. a if

of tho terms ot peace and other Inci- -

dental war uuestlons 'Kurope to co- -
operate every lawful witi. ,

Allies in bringing to trial and deserved
punishment late German Emperor
anj cveiy one atscciated with him In
,.ii,,tinii law of nations tlie

.mlliln nf hrntnl ntrncltlpp In llin
,)art0ularl concerned in

finking of the Lusltanla. entailing
the mutder of eitlzenr, men,

and children, .
"iml In It further resolved that n

OPPOSES TAXING

CHILD LABOR PRODUCT
.

,
Provision Seeks to Evade !

Court's

By tlie Associated
Washington, Dec. IS

AVheii the Senate resumed considera-

tion of the bill Hardwick, of
Georgia, attacked the amendment im- -

.

lieu the House cent oh
eacu dollar of premiums charged for
"'-- anco

committee the following rates
on policies written:

Fire insurance, 1! per cent; matlno
insurance, i per ceiiL-io- i anu
S tt cent export pdlJeiM ; casualty,
n.i.iin. liiiririarv. niaie.irias similar-- ""'- ","., Xo.iiii"- - " n? .

XMAS FOR POOR

"The Serpeant" City Hall
Distributions

At km Matilda Silverman, known af
fectionately around Central illation as

, .; Jhj at jioom 1B1. City

Miss fillverrnVn l the unoftlclil "Santa

, very nunaay the cellroom
and otherwise lightens
prisoners. .

year Miss Silverman gets con-
tributions pf money, and food gives
a Christmas treat poor. She will

500 well-fille- d baskets next Tues-
day and besides will have a Christ-
mas tree, with .plenty 'if little
for the children. hopes to one

the city officials dress upias Santa
for the occasion and the

! presents.
1 S' 3i?r-rf.- ra. ---: .v. j "

fa,rS,iHnr this. extreme! . iS; slderablo credit in this connection is the States of America In
, t colonel House, It Is Kress assembled that it is the sense of

Tif irei"?Slden! will &wl?h hlis m"ch and com. the Congress representing the
non Be"Se ,n dlCUEsl" with sovereign the States,

David 1Lloyd Premier thoge who ,)e belleveg are entltle(1 t0 that tt is duty those who repre- -
Presldent W ilbon and Marshal tile American attitude. I the States In the bettlement
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More Scripture Applied
10 Slap-Sto- p Controversy

Editor. Evening Public Ledger f

Sir The P. K. T. seems to liavo
undcrgono a true conversion at
last. Certainly tho company does
not desire, by Its latest car-fron- t

slgji, to Increase tho number of
passengers It carries. Tho furtlvo
hesitancy of the average man (who
played golf last Sunday Instead of
going to church) was quite appar-
ent this morning ns he stood d

before the vestibule of nis
downtown car,

And tho fine odor of sanctity was
to be perceived even In the sad,
sweet smile of the conductor as he
bowed his congregation to tjielr
straw-sea-t pews and took up the
usual collection. One even expect-

ed the announcement that this
morning's offering was for the P.
It. T. Mission In Wailhabad, India,

I have not looked up Proverbs
xll, 19. I am not going to look
tt up. Because, whatever It may
be, I know It cannot be half so
significant as tho Sixth Command-
ment, nor half so good skip-sto-

propaganda as the storV of tho
first Passover. If the company
painter had striped the poles with
red Instead of yellow, oven angels
might fear to criticize tho system.

STEPHEN MEADEH.

P. R.T. GETS RELIGIOUS

AND QUOTES SOLOMON

New Signs in Skip-Sto- p Propa
ganda Refer to Proverbs,

Xll. 19

"The Up of truth shall be ftjtao-Isie- d

forever;
"But n l)ihw tongue is but for a

moment" jcrtpftiro verse to which
P. It. T. Company referred today by
plnrlni; oil the cars cards reading.
Proverbs, xii, IS.

Children Children ! It you w (11 stop
that racket, we will turn to Lefcs'on No.

IV on the vittues of skip-stop- I

You will remember that In Letson No.
I. you began your research with tho

admonition to "Know tho Truth." Les-

son II told you of "Skip-Stop- s in Other
Cities." In this the merits of the sys-

tem in some cities wcie set forth, others
being neglected. Study of theso piesum-abl- y

were postponed for a later time.
Then, in Lesson III, tho power of public
opinion was impressed upon you under
the caption, "Your Say," and you were
advised that "You Bide and Rule, and
Finally You Shall Say if Skip-stop- s Stay
or Go."

This brings us again to the lesson for
today, No. IV. In which we are provided
an opportunity to review a part of I.es-so- n

III.
Tlie lesson for today appears In large

type on the fiont of trolley cars of
the Rapid Transit Company, lending,
"Pioverbs xll. 19." Inside the cars re-

main the signs "Y"ou Tilde nnd rtule."
We will turn nbw to the lesson; which

may be found on 'page 719 of tho Ameri-
can standard version of tho Holy Bible.
The nineteenth verse of tne twelfth chap
ter reads as follows:

"The lip of truth shall be established
forever ;

"But a lying tongue is but for a
moment."

Having been told to ' know the truth,"
wo now learn that truth shall prevail
finnlly, no matter how great the obstacles
that may be thrown In Its path.

You must remember, children, that it
Is the nineteenth verpe which must be
studied under the rules of the teacher.
The lesson for today has nothing what-
ever to do with the twenty-eight- h verse
of the same chapter, which reads as
follows :

"In the way of righteousness is life ;

"And In the pathway thereof Js no
death."

Here endeth the fourth lesson.

Skip-stop- s at Catharine stieet and
Washington avenue were eliminated on
the Sixtieth street line Oils afternoon by
the Rapid Transit Company.

Three weeks 'ago Mrs. Sallle Smith,
wife of a real estate dealer at Sixty-secon- d

and Christian streets, was killed
near the Catharine street skip-sto- and
a few days later a boy
was killed at another skip-sto- p near
Sjxtleth street and lrchwood avenue.

MERCIER TO VISIT U. S.

Belgian Cardinal Will Come to America
Next Spring

Chicago. Dec. 18 (By A. P.) Car-
dinal Mercler. the Belgian prelate who
defied the Germans' military ediccs
throughout their occupation of his coun-
try, will visit the United States next
spring according to nn announcement
made here today by Rev. John De Vllle,

He will visit New York. Washington
and Chicago, and may also go to St.
Paul and St. Louis, Mr. De Vllle safd.

u

Seashore
'Excursions

TO

ATLANTIC CITY

Ocean City, Wildwood,
Cape May

EVERY SUNDAY
Until Farther Notice

ttSO A. M. front Chestnut, or Sooth
Btreets ?erry. .BUI"' !
ktiore VointK Silo V. M.

$ 1 s.0 TRIP
ROUND

Tlsr Tsi 10 Addllbssl
' " "

New Haven
THROUCJII

SLEEPING CAR
ON THE

"Federal Euxpress"
Hell Gate Bridge Route

Dally
LV. Weat Philadelphia - 10.4U P. jf,jr. New Haven. Conn. - 8.40 A. ll.

Mar nJf,'i'A( n

neturnlns Blee pin Car leavlna- - Niw
Haven 11. ns 1. 11. mar be
in rblladelphla until T.00 A. y"OT'a

Penn8ylvaIlia,

Railroad

20,000 SIGN UP
v-r-t

WITH RED CROSS
-

Booths Alone Have Enroll-

ed 5000 New Members in
Rollcall Drive

'RALLY AT STATUE

Ycowomen From Navy Yard
Sing as Feature of Noon-

day Meeting

Mote than S000 new Red Cross mem
bers have been enrolled at ths booths.
according to the first officially announced
figures made by Red Cross Christmas
rollcall committeemen at the Statue of
Liberty today, and the estimated total ,

of new members obtained so far In the
drive Is 20,000. These estimates are
made from very Incomplete Teports
turned in by some of the districts.

Buglers and singers from the
navy yard, prominent J3ed Cross
speakers and the army tanli drive by
motor messengers and manned by Boy
Scouts, featured the noon rally at the
Statue of Liberty. Corporals Helen
Shelton and Marguerlta Jeanes were the
motor messengers on the tank, which
was In chargo of Assistant Scout Execu-
tive George W, Boyd and four Boy
Scouts. Lr. Charles D. Hart, of the
Red Cross rollcall committee: Dr. Maria
Belle Coolldge, of the United States
army, and Frank Tinney, warrior-acto- r,

were speakers.
Incomplete returns from captains In

the north central district, under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Llewellyn N. Ca- -'

ley, show that more than 1200 new
members have been enrolled by the
canvassers. Remarkable results are be-
ing obtained by Mrs. Josephine Median
and' her corps of sixty workers, who ar
In charge of factories and big plants In
the north central district. Mrs. Median
was the Inspiration of the Infantry aux-
iliary of the Red Cross, which started
when war was declared at the First
Regiment Armory, and the members of
the auxiliary have been active In all pa-
triotic drives.

Mrs. II. C. Ferguson, chairman of
the northwest district, said reports from

of her fifty-eig- captains
Bhowed a paid enrollment of 1D00 for
Monday and Tuesday. Four-minu-

speakers, booths aim house-to-hous- e

ennvnssers are carrying on the work
with great enthusiasm.

II. T. Slotesbury. chairman, and Mrs.
Arthur Lea. vice chairman, of the
Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter of
the Red Cross ; Dr. Hart. John W. Scott
director, and Stephen Fuquet recently
returned from Red Cross work :.t the
front, were speakers at a patriotic lally
at the New Century Club this after-
noon.

"Two years ago we Americans were
babies In the Red Cross world, with an
enrollment of only 285,000 members,"
declared Dr. Hart. "Last Christmas our
toll Included 22,000.000 name, and thla
year we expect It to comprise tho popu-
lation of the United States."

To the Red Cross Dr. Hart gave much
credit for upholding tho morale of tho

'

Ln

Alhed armies and for the victorious end-
ing the war. With such a splendid
record nnd so much work yet to do,, hew
declared, tho organization must live and f... . ... . . . .. :. v.

i i)8 given ine moral support ot all,

'I
'I

jim. Lea torn or the work the
Philadelphia Red Cross In the last year,
astonishing her hearers with the total
quantities surgical dressings, gar-
ments and food sent overseas.

KKAI, F.STATK FOB SAI.K
West Philadelphia

New Stone Homes
WITH GARAGE '

15 Minutes to City Hall
One Five-Ce- nt Fare '

New stone homes with garage.
Opposite 69th Street Terminal of
the Market Street Klevated. Strictly
modern and Onlv 1700
cash and $38 a month carrying
cnuiees. jv ueuer location, more

home cannot be found.
Come out today.

69th St., Opposite Elevated Terminal

ToUT AND FOUNT)

BAR PIN. I.ot. diamond bar nln. Tuendav
evenlnei liberal reward. 2231 N. Parksve

BOOK I.ot. depoIt book No. 102778 with
the Weatern Hnlnm Fund Society, 1000

Walnut t. Hewsrd.

rrt.i.i ... v. ..,.. , urn., u.iou. - P. m .
Klahrr neckntece. betwn t.1mwii....

drug store and l..th at. aubway, going vreat.Liberal reward If returned to (W2(i Drexei
rd., Overbrook. Phone Overbrook 2inn.

1IBI.1' WAXTEll FBMAI.n
BUOKKKEl'Kn In Inn- - office; atate are. -

perlence and salary expected. Box No. P
224. Ledger Office
ClIAMBEllMAlDS. I0 sleep out or 20 room

and board. Apply Adelphla Hotel, 13th
and Clover.
HOUBBWOJIK tllrl wanted lor general

houaework In an adult family. Apply 938
N ld at. car fare paid

FOK 8AI.K
13AUY coach, llloch make. Intent HUB model.rereralble Rar. apeclal till. B0. value 180:
comn. line. Miller. 0.oa 3. 2d atOpen v

WANTED
AUTOJIOU1IK, .paaenser aportlns car. Inperfect condition; Flat, Marmon. Mercer.
Locomobile, etc. 113 8, 22d. Call Spruce
8H un '

DEATHS

ALUP.TBON. Suddenly, at ths Covins,
ton. Dee. IS. HAim M. ALBERTStW. N5.
tiro of funeral latr.

iiKiziti. utc. it. m onaron inn, ra,
UliNltlETTA. widow of Herman Ilelte, 'sre'i
in. rina notlco of funeral will b vlvn

MOOHB. Dec. 10. JOHN T. MOORE. aed.
81. Ltlveana friends, alao........Caaala...j. ami A 11

funeral. Frl.. 1:30 p.... from the residence- a. ....- - W lTuft1-...- 4 k....

t

n..it m- -t train at Dawnlmtowii ln.,11 mw. 43
Dyera. 10:23 a. m. Int. Windsor Baptist f

WA1NWRIOHT Dec. 17. at 201T Oreeri
St., H. H. WAINWRinilT. husband of Mar-
tha Walnwrtsht. aed 84. Ralatlvei and
friends Invited to funeral aervlcea. gat., a
p. m.. into Falrmount . Int. private.

r.r.rtt.taY. Suddenly. Dee. IB niiiRT.va
F., husband of Ellaabelh K. Dpoley, ased B7.
Belatlves and frlenda. lit, Morlali .Lodse. No.

ave. blends may call Wed., T to p, m.'-in- .
Vnrthwood cem.

IJrADLKV. Dec. MAnnij. w(fa of
Albert B. Bradley and daushter of 'Bainuel.Kst
and Ellbeth Bc.ott. Relatives and frleodtv .
Invited to funeral. Frl..-- 2 m.. residence,'
02OS Cedar ave.. West Phlla. Frlenda may !
call Tliuro., 7 to 0 p. m. Int. private.

O'DpA. auuunuj, wbc. 11, --ji.ic, i',,
widow of Thomae J. O'Dea, Relatives and
fnenas Invited tO iuiimi. oi., o;au a, n.
residence 808 W, Sjmerset at. Solemn Wnb
reaulem maaa Bt. Kdward'i Churoh, 10 a, m,t. .em.

4

'.it

A

of

or

of

fur

17,

HUNTER. Dec. IB. a Tulsa, okla. ot
pneumonia, ROWLAND MlTCItHLL BROWN
I1UNTER. Funeral aervlcea Thur., 10 a, rn.J
at residence of hla aunt, Dr. Beatrice U
Connelr. Wynnefleld. Int, Woodland Cem.

BENT. Dec. 18. at Overbrook. x Pa .
StART STERN, widow of Luther Stedman
Ueaf. Funeral. 10: a, m.', Frl., at Over-- .' '

brook. Int. private. ' jYOinJO. Deo. IB, In, Denver, Co!,. W1L. -
ti.ili t vrilTNn. of Clirliitlahl T - Kf.T 5
tlce'of funeral later. J"i
Aahevlllo' N. C. mM In prvlc of ulll f

Tank forn Ort. t . AAltih ntflV
, - Hiiirnnra iiauIi

? v" ..r.r.". .i v .; xj:',.,hi,' '
Camp rom. umwisn. i. v,, auawi 'JU.NWt

I

tvltJ.l,iliL.i.. - ..4 . .ttA-ei- . Mjl 1J . .. Jn'i. JJA. .. .i.. ..


